
PROMINENT DENVER
MAN WITH TWO WiVES

IS NOW IN TROUBLE

Dr. Henry Dalton. who has Lived a

Double Life for Seven Years. Disap-

pears when his Two Wives Discov-

er that he is a Bigamist.

Miss Moser will have her millinery

opening Friday and Saturday, this
week.

Keith keeps kodaks.
Wanted?A cook at the Columbia

hotel Apply at office.
The Presbyterian church and the

Ladies' Aid society will give a recep-

I tion for Rev. and Mrs. Barnum Friday
evening Sept. 15. at the church. Mem-
bers of tlie church and congregation

DENVER, Sept. 1 :i.? When Mrs.
Henry Dalton, of Cambridge, Mass.,

arrived in Denver yesteidav to visit
her husband, Dr. Henry Dalton, who
has beeu here for four years, because

of ill health, she discovered he had

married another woman S'-ocked
almost beyond belief, she denounced
the couple when she entered the office
of her husband unannounced, and

found them together. Dr. Dalton dis-

appeared and the polue are searching

for him. His first wife vows tint she

will prosecute him for bigamy.

Dr. Dalton is a member of the
Denver club, a noted surgeon, writer,

graduate of Harvard aud Heineiberg

universities, and the scion of a rich
and cultured family. He has contrib-
uted notable articles to the London
Lancet and other medical journals.

The romance of his marriage with
is first, wife is known here. The ex-

istence of another wife was unsus

pected. The woman for whom Dr.
Dalton risked everythng was Mrs.
Bruce McClellan. wife of James Bruce
McClellau, who committed suicide
when she eloped with Dalton Feven

years ago. Dalton was then a student
at Heidelberg university.

Mrs. Daiton second, is daughter of a

Persian Satrap, a resident of Teheran.
Her father, who was in authority over
six provinces in Persia, was impli
crated in a revolution, and was ban-
ished for ten years. He took his
daughter where she was ed-
ucated. The wedding to McClellan
followed. She travelled 'in'Europe,
and went to Paris, where her ability
as a singer and dancer, aud her beauty
captivated the Parisians While living
there she cloned with Dalton.

PERSONALS.

Miss Moser has jnst leturned fiom
her trip to Chicago, where she lias
been to select Iter fall and winter stock
of millinery.

The Campbridge wife, he married
before he went to Europe '?to study.
She is wealthy and mother of three
children.

are invited to attend.
The Floral nssociation will moet at

the home of Mis. E. A. Nichols Fri-
day afternoon. A good attendance la
expected.

Parnsh Millinery opens Sept. 15.

Mission *t. Oppoeiite Columbia hotel.
it was stated in yesterdays World

that the titter.leys for the defendant in
the case of the state vs. Z. A. Lanham.
were Dill aud Thomas. The article
should have read that the defense was

conducted by S. D. Griffith, hading
eunsel, with Dill aud Tiimas, assistant
counsel.

Money to loin, .lohn A. Gellat'y.
Mrs. Arthur Gunu and son returned

! from t'te Portland fair yesterday.

: While in Portland, Mrs. Guun was the
Sliest of her sister, Miss BrowD.

Mr Wm. Kntetson. a prominent at-
torney of Chelan, is in the city attend-
ing court.

Dr. Cameron, Dentist. Ellis-Forde
block.

S. M. Brown of Chelan is in the city
on business.

J. A. Gellatly lias bought five acres
of rlry land from Tommy MoGougb,
of Seattle. Tiie land is located -abon
a tuile west of the Lewis and Clark
school and under the high lice dtioh,

though unimproved. Mr. Gellatly
will acquire a water right and in -
prove the laud at once. 'Ihe price
paid for the land wjb $<>00. Bousquet
and Holm condncted the deal.

Millinery opening at the Wenatchee
Departmetn Store Monday and Tues-
day, Sept. 18th and 19th.

Chas. Harlin, of the Harila Meat
company, left this afternoon for the
Big Bend country, where he will buy
up a carload of cattle.

Get up-to-date job printing at the
Daily World office. New press, new

type, high grade\vork.
Ferdinand Grill, who recently

bought the Riley Alviti ranch on the
Wenatchee rivnr, returned to his home
in Pierce county yesterday. He will
return with nis family about October
1, and will make Wenatchee his per-

manent home.
T E. Walton brought nine monster

Tlie Steamer Notrh Star lias started
hauliug wheat down the river. The
regular passenger boats have been

bringing down small quantities of ;
wheat but the North Star is the first
boat this season to engage exclusively
in the hauling of graiu.

Great saving in buying and fram-
ing pictures for Christmas now. See
Keith.

Mr. Garton returned from Lewiston,

Idaho, this mornng.

L. OL Gilman.; counsel for the Great
Northern railway is in the city this
week, attending superior court.

J. D. Stoppel and Wru. Swanson,

well kown citizens of Chiwaukum, are
iv the city as jurors.

peaches to the commercial club today.

All of the peaches are over 11 inches
lv circumference and all weigh over

11 ounces. The largest measures 11%
inches arouund and weighs 12 ounces.

Dr. Whitaker the dentist, is now in
the Griggs block, over the Department
store.

Millinery opening at the Wenatchee
Department Store, Moaday and Tues-
day, Sept. 18th and 19th.

Miss Ida M. Case, the new princi-
pal of the high school , arrived in tlie
city yesterday from her home in Kan-

B. F. Hoim commenced the erection
of a residene on the corner of King
and B strees. The house will be a
two-story frame structure of a very
attractive design. T. J. Hawley is the
architect. ?

Millinery opening at the Wenatchee
Department Store, Monday and Tues-
day, Sept. 18th aud 19th.

Marvin Chase returned yesterday
from a short business trip to Spokane.

Mr. Baxter, a prominent fruit grow-
er aud chicken fancier, was in the city
yesterday making arrangements for en-
tering an exhibit ol poultry and fruit
at the fair.

MiTinery opening at the Wenatachee
Department Store Monday and Tues-
day, Sept. 18th and 19th.

TELEPHONESWITHOUT
GIRLS INSTALLED IN
PENNSYLVANIA TOWN

Girlless System to be Introduced in
Ten of the Largest Cities in State

Depriving Several Hundred Girls of
Employment.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept. 18? .The;
Consolidated Telephone tompany has
decided to spend §-200,000 in installing
pirlless telephone plants here aud at j
Hazleton, depriving more fhan 100
girls of jobs. They willbe out soon as
the new plant is to be re.idy by Dec 1.
Sixty girls here are so cross about it
that many have loft instantly and the

service is greatly impaired.
The directots say they are snrrv for

the girls but they calculate the girlless
exchange will save $20,000 a year. If
the trial of the plant is successful,
as it is believed that it will he , the
girlless system will be installed in the
entire consolidated territory, which
includes Scninton. Wilkesbati o, and
ten other of the largest cities iv Pen-
nsylvania east ot the Susquehanna
liver. Mor than 400 girls are employed
in these exchanges.

Special excursion Rates. Lake Chelan Fair,

to be Held at Chelan September 11. 22. 23

The Columiu and Okanogan Steam-
boat company will make au excursion
rate ot a fare an one third for the
round trip from all stations to Chelan
Falls aud return. TicKets on sale go- j
in?, commencing Sept. 20th and good

returning not later than" Sept. 25th,
1905.

Life's Best Plans

are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dysr"psia or constipatiou.
Brace up and take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They takeout the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. At U. G. Pogue

Drug Co., '25c, guaranteed.

FALL 1905

Miss Flora M. Kirk

THE LAST THREE DAYS
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Sept. 15-16-17

Clothing at One-Half Off
Men's Suits

Men's $12.50 Suits - $6.25 Men's $16.50 Suits
Men's $15.00 Suits - 7.50 Men's $18.00 Suits

Men's $20.00 Suits - 10.00

Men's Pants
Men.s $1.25 Pants - 65c Men's $2.50 Pants
Men's $1.50 Pants - 75c Men's $3.00 Pants
Men's $2.00 Pants - $1.00 Men's $4.00 Pants

Men's $5.00 Pants - $2.50

Boy's Suits v

Boy's $3.00 Suits - $1.50 Boy's $4.00 Suits
Boy's $3.50 Suits - $1.75 Boy's $5.00 Suits

Boy's $6.00 Suits - $3.00

Boy's Pants
Boy's 60c Pants - 30c Boy's 75c Pants

Boy's $1.00 Pants - 5Cc

Men's Shirts 49c

8.25
9.00

$1.25
$1.50

$2.00

$2.00
$2.50

Calicoes 5 3-4 cents
American Blues, Simpson, Black and Grey

Calicoes, the best made, regular 8c values,

Removal sale price

Men's Soft Laundried Shirts in all the newest patterns, in all sizes
from 14 up, worth regularly 75c, removal sale price - 493

Boy's Shoes

- 5 3-4 c

Fancy Corset Covers 29c
Ladies' Fancy Corset Covers, regular 45c and 50c

values, removal sale price .... 29c

Ladies' Drawers 33c
Ladies' Drawers, 50c values, removal sale price - 33c

Valenciennes Laces 5c
One lot Valenciennes Laces, regular 10c and

15c values, removal sale price - 5c

Cut Prices in Every Department

Sizes 9 to 131-2 worth HI \A/IF'QTF'n Successor to. Lmm WILW I ELIt Bower. & Bower

Wenatchee Department Store

MILLINERY
OPENING
Monday and Tuesday
September 18 and 19

Accept our invitation to visit our Mil-
linery Department. We shall present for
your inspection and approval the greatest
showing of imported French styles, also
a large and beautiful line of goods from
the best American designers. Our stock
includes the very finest designs in Tour-
ist and Tailored styles. Every lady who
enjoys and appreciates the beautiful
should accept our invitation to be our
guests on this occasion.

in charge

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

We are going to move to our fine new store in the new two-story pressed brick Bower Block, just across the street from our
present quarters, but its cheaper to sell goods for little money than to move them, that's the reason we have cut the prices

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES IN HALF?THEY ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Ladies' Furnishing Goods

Boy's Shoes
Sizes 1 to 51 ? 2 worth PZf\

$2.00 ... 9>>OU


